
,.-

the stat-e-i journal: 1 rE: STATE' JOURNAi
Y iADVEBTISIJfOiJOHN SPKLMAN, Iditor and Proprietor.

often lines or lets tor CtDAILY EDITION, for 6 uunija '. .:.$$ia IooLLiki
ptt
sikI

'quire
ors kiuii for ssch sxtr;4t l

. Msrr!a noUeej aai OLXuaria WVX .

TRI-WEKL- Y, for 6 months - ?....-..-: 5

i JOIl rorui.of erv tfrb'tlaa CI3
WEEKLY-EDmOi- V, fof 6 mmtbff ;:...;;..'.U. 3 ectitci! at thU 0V whk rrtur;No received 1ST. C, THTTRSPATNOVEMBEK 19, 1863. No. 16 dupttfb,trubscriptinns on any other.-terms-

,

1 yoi. v. RALEIOH, as cn o done in ta Soother CoSfrrT

Auction Sales; &Miscellaneous.

"'.

tatn tba'mpoTCi toor fof longer or shorter-period- s

" : We Snake theibllowtog. extract from j; the
Mc?55igt?f,OotcBfrD, of- - Georgia, on 1he
quesliou of subatitnlestin tliarmy

14 v Me.- - j BcchaxIk . Ik L dxo5.--A Xtd n:
; has the ...newspaper. following re'poat t ; .

f "Mr. James iBacJianjin, forn?rly Mir isfcr

nhade tcn ihousanddojlars more, Jry specula-
tion, ijr otherwise, than: he would have made
Wad He beeu in the army, at eleven dollars per
rtiontr, ' the ; actu il amount of compensation
t.'jue from the? Government to hhrtnight be
yjery small Indeed, if anything. , .

. TTieiievirig" that the putIic necessity 'requires
U, and 1 entertatninw no clonut that. Congress

-' pjossejis'ifte pdWcr toremedy. the evil, vvitiiou:
tjjolatlng vttetl fights, I respect fully recom-
mend the passage of a joint resolution hythis
QencraJAssemhly ;

ri qaesti ng- - 'i Congress to re- -
pf?al t isit part of ihe ccxn script cty-whic-

h au- -.

Uipriij" t of sulsfiiutesr ?jiV"as
cjr:; ip'ionitf the present pulley of ? the Gov-erpniv- nt

.to're'qttire'all'- - persons able to do inil-itja- ry

rJutyj'-qrho'h'av- substitutes iu. service, tp
etiter tho military service of the Cojifedwacy,
.tviih' the least ! ptttfcilJIe de'ny.,; hii t provide
Scjme ust ride of conVpc'nsatioii' to those who
Jri'ay he injured bv the- - enactment cfr-suc- h a
lvr, 1 also rwommehd. that aid resolution
instruct our request our reprc- -

y. - - Firo. ' . ; '.'':
1

.

A litl'c before 8 o'clock on Saturday, nighty
the 14th tiustant, a 'fire broke ont in the ware-hon- W

on. ater Street next North , to Costom
Bouse . iT'he building as we leanrn belonged t'o,

O: G: Pasrley, Esq:, arid was reritetl by Ji Hi
F anner. Esrp Spite of all eff.Mrts oh tbe.pa'rt
of the ifiremeu and others, the" bu'lding, with;
its contents was totally --destroyed, but. the
spread "of the co nflagration was arrested at
that point. V The night-proyidentiali-

very ram v.- - whictr was a ; faVorabfe: drcjit- n-

stance, s- - othervyjse ;.t.he;, fifej.rafght' av 5fcn
very destructive, as hd the large building
next ccrth became involved, it would ' have

"been impossible to say .where its progress culd
have bceu Btaye.r :

. - :"v, -

0 1 inquiry , since th;fi.fe, we have Varned
that there were in the building one hundred
ami fi'fty ba'es' of cotton, belonging to the
State and to other parfleSjbui chiefly to the State-an-d

to John Fr izer fit G. We vvero gratified
to learn that, the ' carr' of the A Jcance had
been- - al!cvdy removed, there being jouly, be-

sides the cotton, five barrels of machinery: oil,
and twoibaks baging, intended to be used in

1'
4

we trust uot. v ance wuive usnisvies
!r his Ic$ass; the !Get&ral

,u,jC"!Ut-- illAsserribI yh'extlweek; k
'Oia? tjbn'ot'jthf'VPPf r?c iwMch'au- -
tnorizes tnosa withi iV. conscript to en. 61oy

. . . i . ;. ; .
age
" . ' . .. . -

SUDsuiures,. nas; ui Hi 'T'wM'", oeco produc-
tive 6f the "moklinlV-riiihaJi- r results '4:jfon-,- -.

cnption is vfht, or if ;it is fo be acniticed
iri'as a matter i f necessity,! it is certainlyl jost

itVcton -- all --whether richthat Hkp,i or
tHorl -- Avitby-the.; stuisfmoh principle Kijthc-- -

act.' Its effect has 03211 ito compel the poorer
-

f

cla5s,-Tva-
o Jiave no mney witn ; wuicu to.em-ploy.sabs'tittit- ep,'

to e&ter Ue armjs-no'mktt- er

what may. be the c'nditjon it-the-ir faiiiiiiesat
home. wbiJt he .ricli, wlio Jiare-- . hioney Svith:

irhich tonr.p4y su bstitute?, have oftciy es-

caped ctmpulo;ryi'wryic5, This isnot jt'st;
betw een man anxi nian. ' While I trust I

haveslK;yrTpthja t;jtlcrt 'r 're-n---
.

udercicy has t&ch VriiUjaXS11?-'- '

rHiipfttr the success f..i:r.rVase; it tapn.t be
denied tliat the weattlvy are tverjs'g 'e.i

Ho- srrt Jc'e,t a! tlioy have jjn a'ddition
tcWhi figli tyai)d - liberties )f ''thrmselyeg. an(l ;

fdkilreiir; a brgc "atTXnri,t! tf f prWpjrty to;pro-tei-- lf

'ftiy- - wealthy man wo.hVtld his
dutyi and ? share l is ppfe. of the dangers rf

- Avar, but few --c.om plaints would be heardj'fi om
thq poor. 1 "Xjui li t rift, money 01 the. rich r to
conli'&ue-.lp--rrenr- e hira! from- - the . ha dgliips,
pntation? acddnnscrs.. to which the pohr ed

discontent, ami: mere or less d$.rioral-jzatio- n

in the army must , be tbc inevitable
result.- -

He who has paid tv-pj- thee thousand lMS

substitue", has often made it 'back
jn a single. pionth by speculation, and U kas
uot unfreqoently happeued that the families 'f

4thoa5 in service at eleven dollar per month,
have Wti the m(t niifoFtunate YittiinsJ'of4i;s

' epecnlatiott and extortion.
s

--

y ' 4 tl
A vry large oupiber of stout able belied

young man. between 18 and 4i years of age,
arenowout of the army, and in- - their fplaccs
the';GTerrinM'nt has accepted, old men over
45nwhojhave, in most cases, been h: a)le to
uudergoJoTig TOarchcs, privation, and'. fatigue. "

ni6usands.of- - these have; sunk by HlifeJ way,
Either into the hosj lials i r into the grave. It
'IsTafsb understood' tlut;mich the largejnum-le- r

oT deserters and stragglers fi'om the army
"iTayien substitutc-s- , who have, entered it"
for hire, and receiving j the Stipulated price
ha f sought Are fiiyst " opj'ortUDity to epcipe,

' vrtncti they .have in some instances been per-- -
mittel 4 do, with the , acquiescence arfd

of officer, who h.-v-e tbfeir psrt-ner- s

in guilty "speculation. Tius ibe:j same
Jntdividual hat. been accepted - as a sub'itute
. forcachiof eyeral ab' ibtxried voting' men,
t. who have been left at horns to seek flr gin -

jmd enjoy "comf-T- t, .while vour cnenucs; .have
ainctl ad vantages tft account of the --weakness

of rur- r.rmns. . j
r . i r..i

g'e, tJaw mil be k ,an t place
iii krrmethe-;- m- rfioa'sai?" of - me",

i.

TT1 LjSK WIXTKR SKED OATS.I:-FK-
A1 bushels of FINEWIXTER SEED OATS

tcnange lor briKJR PKAS or
CORN, Applr to
nov 13-t- f THIS OFFICE.

BAXK UT XOllTH cabolla;-:-atfjit pr cef. on th Capital Stock cf
ti?i r.stak has beeu declared this day; out of the
profits for, tbis lt lix months, payable to the
SWckhoUers in current dbU--s onh 1st ilotdav ia
ijeii'wer nexi ai ine princiDal Uaiits. Hraiw-h- e

andAgencias.
C.DEWLVjCaiUef.

: f Raleigh, Nov. -

JJL TTEXTlOX UAhEHEADS!-.- I WILLCIVK
XI. ur 21bs. of nie clean wiii, ori gHJJ wo
hat; or .will makeup the ftooi.forK of the bats;
orglO jK-rliatj- lots taken less than 5 lbs. of
wool. NrighlK)ra.can put lgether and make the
amount. - ' i k. J. l'A6JIIALL Hatter.

hoV 10 dim l4 Louis burg N. C.

Military Notices.
0TICE. ' , ' 4 "

i CONSCRIPT OFFICE,

. ; fhe"f(llowinr named nr;r ro-s-- . ar now confined
at Camp Iktlmef, near Raleigh, subjixt tocaUof
owners-- : - 4'

NlCV. Mack, '3) years old. 5 fttk Zl', inches
hih, and hir s"nf JOII X, black. years old, 4 feet
21 inchf.' h.igh, weo arrested by tickets ne.ir the
Ti4n, ami sent ttCainn-HoIilne- Auu't litlli.

Represent themfdveas belonging toMrs. Louisa J
((tfin, or j:rockviUf .. v.

ALBERT RIDDlCiC; bl?ck, 33 vears old, 5 fWt
5 inches high, a.--

d WM. FULLER," black, '.'3 years
old, 5 feet inches' high, arrested in Princws
Ann county, Va , nn-- sent to Cimp Hohues,' Oct.
27t:h. State, that it hey are free

Bv Order of';h4 Commandant. --

n ' ; ' E..J. UAUDIN.
, nov If. lf;l f ,r Lieut., Act'g. Adj't.

AbJ'T AND INSPECTOR GENE'S OFFICE,
' Richmond, Sept. .8, 1603.

IJExtiiact '

Special Ordeus, 1 '
No. 213. fif iHE Bl'REAU CF CONSCRIPTION

III" is authoi;i2fed to raise and "'iuip in each
fhe States of Georgia, South Carolina. North

Carolina and Virginia, one Battalion, of Six Com-
panies ofmountt'd men, whofurni.sh their own'
horses and w ho a.re not liable to corncription, to
bejunder tlie order of the Bureau, for the purpo- -
sa.of consci iplioni, the arrest of deserters and for
local defence, mustered for one year.'

Companies to elect their officers... The field officers

to be assigf'd from officers belonging to the
Eiirolhng service. .

0uipiiiiie5 notio exceed one hundred, rank and
file.' '" :

' Bv command of the Secretary of War :

Signed . s JOHN WITHERS,
Assistant Adjutant General;

By order of. Col. John S. Preston, Supeiintcn
dent: J

j Signed '1 P. X. PAGE,
t'aptain and A. A. G.

NOTICE.
i

' . . .

'

; i Conscbipt Obficr, N. C., )
Raleigh, Oct. 7, 1863. X

f pil'E COM MAN II A NT INVITES TI1K AT- -
1 . tention of all persor.s capable of bearing arms,

l 4 1 who ace exempt from military, duty under the
present regulations, to. the above order of 'the Sec-
retary of War, "It will be seen that it is the inten
tion of the Department to raise, a Battalion of;
mounted men tor Special service n North Carolina,
arid the Commandant h

. 5 that all able bodied
nrjen, who may be exempt .by reason of haying
furnished substitutes or otherwise, will not shrink
from thin call, but will hasten to enlist in the de-
fense of their homes, their firesides and the State
tljat gave them birth. . .

-

Parties enlisting in this Battalion will be exempt
from duty in the Mflitia and Home Guard, and
will receive the pay and allowance of cavalrymen.
The Enrolling Officers throughout the State are
authorized to receive recruits, or they may report
directly at either oi the Gamps of instruction.

I By order of i Col. PETER MALLETT,
-- Com ui and an fof Conscripts for N. C.

j Hcgii L. CoLE,-Capta- in and A." A. A. G.
in- - v. 2-l- m.

HEADQUARTERS, RALEIGH&NkC,
' . October 8th,' 1853. . ) -

Gesfttial OitnERs,) . . .. .'.
No. i. . r v

JIN OBEDiaCLro GENERA h ORDER,
23, Headquarters Departmen of N. C

Paragraph II, the Undeiigned asiumes Command
, oY this Post - -

II. It is msde tne duty of all O.licers who remain
in the city over 24 hours to rejHrt tto this office,
and. men on arriving who intend to' remain to ob-tsi- in

pa?s from Provost Marshal.
III. Officers who are improperly absent from

their comaiands j will be reported at once to
tcir 'Commanding Ollicers. "The men will hn: ar-
rested anI sent to iheir rommaad?r'

IV. In order to avoid unpleasant detention and
arrest, citizens upon arriving here. v. ill. fur.ish
evidence of their cxemjon fiom mi'itary Evrvice
to the Provost Marshal.

I Signed) PETER MALLF. r,
nv Co:n:eahdi:ig Post

l.XECL'TIVR DEPARTMENT N. C. )
ADJUtANTi GHntrAL's Okkicr (M. H. G.)

I Rnlei-- h Xovi 10 1K6 . )
Gksehal Or dei's,: )

i N o. 5. S

1 T!IH OPERATIVES IN.VOLLEN AND
J. Cotton . F.ictofi

. . that fu i n is!:goU tor the
TtjOiitcdtT rue. or ;rat,c uovei iifiens. arc cx jnotllrom

y in ths.Guard f- - Houi- - H fvnci except when
h; i;- - c ;tirstii-- ar -- SinviHl.-d by the enemv.

. II. Tlte dri!l of !i (iu nd fo'r.II unL Defence willji
lh d iiiposcd wit-- i uintil the -- Ivth dy' of DfCmber'

,'xt to ;id w the ifjii'tiii-!-- ! tune to sow th-- r grain.'
'. By or,der of Gov.' Vance, '

.
J ; .

,:- - C. GATLIN",
;, ;';.' ' ' ' Aljutatit Ganerai.

I nov ll-dC- t ': .
ii AH dtttlv paper.'.lri th- State cojv one week ai.il
?ther pap rsi l Aiij wi k;. i

i Anctacil Sales. -

r4v 1 A t t iivnw, : (iKKS VND 07I1KRR.
t'tWXl TV HE. Mln Wcdu.s- -

d ly. the 25th of,.VivenilKr. at 10 o'clock, a. m.. in
the town of Wi'im. N. ( , v.e shnll It t out to the
hsgheit bidJr for inv v.-ar-

, the atnnle and tLgaut
bttildiSg now oecuMod b;. rU-V- . Dr. Decina'.. It was
vrcctcd to aecyU jnulate x largo sclnol htrt is ro
arranged that Fcviratfamilit-irmigh- t juintn it
eupaocv. i he retuai kable good health of the large
naiuber of pupils jfonrt j. ly ia t. Seininurr, is a
recommeBd.it ioa.: It i's tu the bl part of the vil- -'

N At tfie sime time we shall lejse for a. term of
yy:rs if itfyiittl.lhe Mile ACademi ', al.--i iv.II.lo-jCjj- it

--d. Vitu a!Ljrationj it flight J3e made a
ca-Mta- ! dwelling, - . tJ- -

Mi AlOj at the .ime't.im, will a large, lot
of fovi ari tablef, cti.ttrs, woo l'ii ami ir-a- . bed-- :

jsih ails, mattresses, blanket!!, crnnforters, Cnekcry,;
s;tr , Ac; Ac, Xc. jILtS StvaSA t Px on ir m.i.
be 5H.D. .iTHE-

- Icruii made kuown o Lbe div nf
Los-- a oil ea e

W. DANIEL.
KDMCND !.)- - Cora. -

nov 12-'24n- THOS. TJ. DAVIS

j AJHTICE,-;- l UlhhSKhLAT PUBLIC ACC-- ?
j jLi tion at my former plantation in Pitt county,
midway befveenSparts and Falkland, oa Wtdncs- -
rls" 0th day mf Decen4r, l3i'tne hundred
aria ufty "barrels of Co M, ttrelre itacks oiFmhr,
t vrce thoosaod p.uni of Pick ed Cotton? .(dam--

- K&t Ptwentv-nr- e hasd.-c-d buh. L of rtwd Cotton
-d six gcxd il.i. CotUm Gin, st-c- kef

i 3, vr aoos, Gar is, 2vq larjtation uleniil."
"J! AIo, rent out the farm for the enning yrar.---j
Terina. h or eft di! a1oi'-chascr-

a may prefer. '

nov K,di;v . A. M. LEWI?:

.T?0tC A' ALUABLE TQACTS C? UrDrrJjMleia Wrren couaty,'N'?rlli Crti.r-- , IX
pursaanrrrf decrees made kj Mm Coart of LItf(
held tor ibe coaat r of tTarre aforwali, a i Urtr
ber terta 1SC3, 1 thai! o3cr for talc; a Tuesday
the 24th day of November aeat, at thtCorlCa
door, in the town f Warrentoo, at pbtieactQf
the following trftts or land, to-w-U - ' --r "

Iu the cae f Jaowa T. Basadl tad. other Km
pon, the trac! of about two hundred aid tweat
a cres, ad)oinig the lands of William Davii aad
others; this tract will be told o a.dit f Iwtlvf
ooatiiV'T '.?'"

' ''- - ', ,;44.4 'i'i.1. '

Also, onethcr traet.' In the cs rrm-
-

TaeA! D
Ililiiard and wifet-ai- d other Erfmrf, otiaiaf
about two hundnrd and siitj-twaac- r, aajewtar
the lapds of John Watkin. Aaatia Kaa M
Wiil.i. I'achaU it ta Urod fta wkicb 8at-u- tl

.'1. Ilollowav retlded at tb t imo of til drt V,
su! ject, neverthblraa, to tht dowor of Uarttf Uof-lowa- r,

the widow of the Mid SamftL- - Thif tracf
will be ald oa a credit of twelve eaoataa, wll9
!nterft froui tho dav of teio. - - - .- -'

Also, one other tract, ift tao - of Cierka JU

Jones and erhers Espart coaUlatSX aboot tereo
hnndrrd acre, adjoialajr the laada of J.. t!jrrt ,
A'ta. L. BatUe and Mia. IT J. Utyca, itblft.t!ta.
tract on wrrieh ibe late Edward Jooea died, aui ...
and possessed. JhU trct wiU bo soil r m ctoCf
of twvlve laoatha, witH Interest froca

"
the day oT

' "s.ik - ' -- ' -

Aid a'so one jother tract, ia th eaee ofF tt IIU
and others JLxrfe.cootaiainjaboaitba'odred
ard live acres, djoinia? Uoda of Mat bad
Milam. Wm. C. Drake and Job KMtwfH Tb4
tract will be sold on a credit of twelve aeootbv
with intcrcft from the day of aale, -

I Bonds with approved eecarity wHl OO KUTtf 1

or the purchasers rr raid I anas. . i.,

7 WaientonrOcU 29, '3. C COOK, -

' ' '

j t v -

rpu-REFl'G'KK- AND CTTIFRS XIUOXTITX
X TO INV EST CON FEDERATE MONEV.

I will tell at public a actio oa tbe rreta;e o9
Kridaf; the lth day of December aext,' y faJaa-b- le

plantation in Davie coaaty. X. C,
bJttw ClarksTille, P. O., on Datchnaa Creek,
containing TWO HUNDRED ACRES, ooe bwo
tlieil of which i valuable BOTTOM LAM D-- l"
persons wishing, to examine the premiers oa tall"
on meat Iewisrille 12 milca weetnf ftaleee.oa tBe
Shallow Ford rNad 6 mile from the Shal ow t't

If dispowMl of privately before day of
notice will be given. ' W. B. 8TIPE.

nor LewurilU X. C

jRewaxds.
-$- 25"RKWARD. STRAtCiyNOTICE On the sight of the 22d last.

HORSE was either takfn from my stall or rtt
loos and stravtld oflf lie ia a-- larre briehtbty
horse, both of hit hind feet are abitet be alio DM
a white rtreak across, his nose he ia a biib-mount-ed

horse bJefore, and was elpbt years old Usf
snring, and-i- n Kood order. I will oy tb above

to any one who will deliver, him to BS Of
for any information that will enable me to tftcTW
him. COUrJw ALFRED 8U!T!fc t
Camp near Kinston, N. C, Co. G. 7th C 8, Cvf

a S. My address is Iver otauon, va. - : M

nov 6-t- f.i

Cotirt Notfco. t

STATE OF XORTIl CAROLIMAt r

WAKE COUNTY, f
T VIRTi'K OF A DKCRKE C7 ttitf
Court o Eooitv inlhecoao of Wm. G. llilL

and.wife and others, exj arte? made at Fall TcfGty
A. D.' lfc3, the undersigned, Clerk ad tlsstor iv --

Equity of said County, will proceed to sell tb
l.tnd in the pleading mentioned ad described on
the 23i d day of Norerober, A. D. 1863. r Tb trsl .
tract contain about. 200 acres, is located abottl
two miles fiom the city of Raleigh, and Is boaadedr
on the east by the Lunatic Asylam,. oa tbsotb
by William Grimes, and on the west by &..U,4
Young. The other tract adjoins the land of H.-I-L.

Young and Dr. F. J. Haywood, and tying betweea
Dry - Branch and Bushy Branch, and contain!
about 250 acres. There is a large two story dwaj
ling with all necessary outhouses oa tacfrst
named tract known as the Spring QUI or Ilaater'place. "

.- z'i '

The sale will take place at the Court Hnnao. ta
the city of Raleigh at 12 M. Terms taado kaowlw
on the day! of sale. This 1 t day of Xrv. 18 W; V

nor 7 tdi - K. O.XEWIS, C. M. C.

For Sale or Rent, .

TTARM NEAR RILEIGn F0RO?AtE.U-- A

JJ nug ittle farm containing aboat 200 acres. T
. tJ .1- -. il ..r :u iri 1
iiu ies w cm? in naicign. ,ioe improTpmenia con-su- ts

of a comfortable dwelling, rood kitcbtaa.
smoke-hous- e, daiiy,arna, stables, Ac, all in-- rood)
order, and-- j substantially enclosed with eood plsafc.
and palingj fence. In the yard is a wvlLof .'as law
water as can be found in the upper ' eooa tryrn&
upon the Fjat ni is scversl hundred Fruit Tree ro--cen- tly

plajnted. Fire wood - and ' Kail Timber
abundant and convenient; end a portion Qf tbe
Farm seeded in wheat sod winter oats.- - i

Price for the Traettill 10th December,witb grow-
ing crops fJOOCo Coj, "Vc'crate money, or NegrecawCl
be taken in exchange if desired. Persona wUbraw
f purchase are referred to C. Tf. O. UUTCD15lts
R-lvi- gh, or to B. D. SMITH on tbe premms .

nev 17-dJ- 0t . : .; . . ; '
;

V Ah DABl K PR0PKRTI FOR 8IIK.
T At ill hi sold at Public A uctioa. on Thwradar.

2Gth NoveniWr. ISC3, aesr Brinklry ?U1, N.C
i wo nouses ami lyits, a lov of lipase Hold xarak-tu- n,

one Piano, a buggy and harness. e., la. r
Tertiu c.ih.- -

n" '..'i.-.-t- i
'

nor 17 4t. " , J. VL P1QVL H

CI ornsuoRo' proftt for raicI
.VA i oiler fnr 84le4h comnodioos UOUriE,witb
all i.c:i ?f.i-- v out.hoajr and. 8 tables. Best to my
fui ierTT'tiidence and opposite Mr. R. Wasblas
ton, i n itailroad strict. This is bv far-tb- jraewf.
dai. able l.ic.itioii iit Goldsboro. Tbe boasecotv-tiiii- M

fourtn niii and tbe kitcbns 'foar.',Toe
garde; I.-- a very choice rich piece of Land. , ,i

A'..-- u. on huitdrvd ant.tweatv-seve- w acrea oe
Pino i a in. iuroe inure iriMV-tow-n. irtaff oa tbe w--.

A W. RaiHoad. A rare chance to thoee wbo wieb to
invi'-r- . Inor7-2- w M..D. CUATO.V

HOTEL FOR SILK. I CFffcU AT TUN
sale the large new Hotei (a the toerfj.af

luisbu'g,ai. ical'.--i just east of the Oart-boas- e.

juty 4- .- tC V ; . , ILI1AUMS. .

IOR SILK.- - -- A FIRST RATK CtlTlC' cinW bought cheap, by apply lr immedialo-l-y

at I lie JOUliNAL OFFICE- - 4-l- f,t
now FOR SALV.- - -- A flnif larff Cow forJ S d" 'Cok1 iwili hr with tt Calf fir m ai

J Wfv ks M. For particulars apply attil IS OF--
PICK. , : Al

i?0RKA!.K0:u;EIiT.t. .TIIKU0TKL5EAJI
known as tbe

UDAXOKK irOL'Sll is n"o itlrrred Tor; mr
rent. IVnum drirou f -- makinr ' mensi iahave on? of.tlw bfl tpp jrt unifo ever offered, to
the paUic T he los is sitaaUt io sixtr feet of
the Rail lwad, and at the termiooas of ibe Tar-- --
boro Branch Kail Road, tlie bod ling- - U wrtl ar-
ranged Ei ther of tbe proprjetors will take edeas-u- re

in cxl-ibiUr- g the forrrofii prefrtv. .
. J- - P. TILLLKY, k RKOTaCR. .

L A TEA CM HR WAITED TO.TAIECnACCli
J --C-- f'r JcimioI in a private auilr,ea ccsopeteat

p icjre. Latin ad; Mile,
Address the subscriber at Hrar hwamoPott USDuplin . oonty, X. C. - - -- - - .

nov 14-w3- .t.

J0BU0RK .

neatly ejtrreftd mi tlisodcej '

Plcni piiteo ti;u y and Em voy Extraordinary . t f

f ioc vuu'i ui iiju --diu; iruiu use i;iiiiel
States, and lafterwards Tresident "of ; the Re-
public, arrived. in Loudon a ft-- days ago."

- An EriTApit for.' Lixconx.The Logati
Cc,'(Ohie) Gazette has a, poetical editir, who
gofdoffthe lollowing" verses ottAbraham Lic-co- lti

h- - t!V;r1;- -
v--

. , . u:-4...-A

BeiJeath this stone cirrnt and stinking,
. Repose s of Abrahata Lincoln, ,

: He freed the, nirjrer9, and for his paioa ,
. II U own old Souji it now in cbai:. - -- '4'-

A bill has-- passedoue of 'the houses of the
Gco"rg;a' Legislature appropriating ten thrtu-- ?

saiid dollars per an u n for three years, si o ild
the war last so long, to pay the'reot of fanniis

Vof indigent soldiers iii SaVAanah." -

The Federal Goycmment to iclrcs $?tQ0Q,-00- 0

for exemptibns from the draft. "
.t .

Miscellaneous.

.A- - been ahbointed sub-32cn- ts t stinarintend the
vants of indigent families of the soldiors, are re-
quested to meet the Executive Committee at the
lirand Jury room oa Saturday next, tlie 2lst iast.,
at 10 o'elocki -

Ilaleigl iristriet Xo, 1, M. II Brown,
" 2, T. I). Sledge. . ."

St. Matthews, . ueuben rjeujing,
Ht.-Marks- , Jarnes T, Hunter,

'..'Mary'j Haywood Grifice,
Middl Creek. Jesse Norri ,

fc

Darton's Creek, George Brogden,
Swift Creek, - Wm. H. Pope,
Kitt's.Creek, Ixlram Weatherspoou,
Lick Creek,. Sol. J. Allan,
House Creek, Jos. D. Hayes,
Marks.Creek, Nelson D. Pair,

'White Oak, ." A. C. Council,
Crabtree,
Buckhorn,

Jacob Sorrek, "

A. P. Bothe,
Buffaloe. ; Dr. Wesley Hartsfield,!
Now Light, , Pel eg, S Rogers, ij
Wake Forest, J. T Fort, - V

Cr0S3 Roads,
Fish

Jasper Fleming,
Dam, , Calvin J. Kogrs,

Little River, A. J. Dnderhill,
Panther Branchy Jonathan Smith,.
Carey; 11- - N. Howell.. ;
New Hill, --

Beaver
R. M. Brown,

Creek, J. C. Hunter, .

NATHAN 1VEY,
nov 18-d2- t. Chairman Bx. Com.

G-tii)-
. X0TTO AND WOOL CAKBS K EX0-- V

A T E D . 'R E Jd E F FOR TnE PEOPLE.
Having bought the patent right, to the Rev. Jas.
Peeler's Card Renovator, for the State of N. C, I
expect to be at Greetisboro' on'Monday and Tues-
day. ICth & 17th inst., and to return to and remain
in Raleigh at the Exchange Hotel from the 23rd to
the 30di, in order to arrange for agencies of Coun-
ties. In the meautiine, an.v agency istab!ished by
she Rev. 'Mr. Cuuningginij in my absence, will bit
satisfactory.. None bnt inei of sobriety, honosty,
industry and competency need apply. To such
agents the business ear be rendered very profita-tI- e,

bringing in from $20 to $30 per day by assid-- ,
uous application! ..',. -

The object and, intention of this eaterpj-isc.i- to
relieve the country generally. I therefore caution
the poople.not tf ponuitj, any one to buy up.their
old cai-ii- s op speculation That, they may be put
in order" fof use and then-sol- t enhanced prices',
and I particularly and emphatically protest Hfrainst
any such speculation by my age. ts. Many of
these cards when workfdupon will do as well .as
evef la fewbetter-whilstotht'- is which may seem
worthless will answer eery purpost;.'

The rates of prices as ( bahlihed by the Rer.
Patent" e shall jbe rigjdlj-- adhered to and meets

' with the approbation of" the rjojrder of this right
for the State $P-- North Carolina,' and he rigidly
enjoins upon ill his agents tov t;arry out to the let-
ter this feature'jof the Enterprise, which aw as
fu!ioS : ;

j.
;

Citizens worth SiOjOOO, at present prices of prop--
erty In Confederate currency-- , $2 per pair. Thoe
worth less, yet having taxable property, $1 par
pair. All our suldiers and officers of the army of
1861 or 18e2, yet in tht field, . or their widows
having taxable property, bo matter how roueh, 5)
cents per pair, and all the poor who have no lands,
negroes, stock, money or other taxa-
ble property , nothing. . -- ' ; .

- No agent shall be permitted to discriminate1)e-iwix- t
tlie rich and the poor in their work, but

attend to each injthe order the card3 are
Women generally are invited to attend and brng
with hem cotton to trv their cards

. All infringements of the patent right be
most rigidly prosecuted,

nov. 14 2aw2w SAM'L LANGLET. .

FXTAL Jk Of ICK,- - --DR. B.i.V, DK V- -
tist, respectfully makes known tnat he is now

in ollice ovej Mr. Pescud's.
. N. B. Those having engagement' .or nbotx-pe- ct

his professional services hadbetter cail before
he feves. - 4

. Tooth Powders and Brushes.
noy IS-dl-w. J

N0TISE. '
COMMANDANTS OFFICE,

',-- Wit.Mixurox, N. C , Nov. 5,103. J
SEALEIPUOlrUSALS wdl be received at this
Odice until the 25ih inst. for the turni.4iing of
Timbe'r as belt w specified, viz : -- f

7000 feet board,! measure 2J iaches, w;trt oak-plan-kk

length 25 to 40 teet, a'veragj 33 fept.
. width, 10 to 12 inches. -

. J000 feet board,! measure 34 inches; white oak
- plAnk, width 8 inch 's, length 3 to 40 feet.

430 14' t board, imeasure of i ilww pine, ai! heart,
: ' 3 iuchas thick, 5 inches wide, sa.w ed si; aight.

aiy.l paralrel, l.ngth 23 to 34 feet, a vorrg
'

S ZD

: :: ...

1500 feet board, measur j 2 inches, yellow pine. 7
inches w.iud, Iwigtli Zd feet to be all Ilea rt.

W Beams, la feet lang;sidcd 3 i nchss, moulded
5 inches, spring 6 ihch'-- s offceart pine.

750 cunning feet of yello-.- r pine, heart ti.ub?r, to
I square 12 inohes, to bf ti biglit one w:iy, the

Other ?Djay have a fair curve- - -
20CO Cubic feet, promiscuous cak timber for frame,

"

from 10 to 16 long, straight; and curved, 'in-

cluding SO root or limb knees, to side 5 itches
square, and cut square.

100(1 cubic: feetr promiscuous heart, yellow pine,
-- VI to 20 feet long, 10 to 14 inches rqiiare, one
white oak keel, iu two pieces of 4J leet each,
Eided,10 inches, moulded 1 0 inches, one stem
and post sided 10 'inches cut to mouUl.

2000 feet IJi inch, yellow pine plank, 10 to--12

. inches wide, 30 t.35 feet loug4- -
1000 white oak trendils, 18 inches-long- , 1 inch In

dianeter, '
: . . ' .v.

2000 feet 2 inches, plank, 16 feel long, 12 inches
; wida, good qnalitr, . . . 1

JOeO feet I inch boanlf.tSTwt long, go;! quality. 4

j&ata- - ttmuer to oe aelirered at ll.iuUx, a. tl. ,

. VV. F. LYNCH,--
. . I

. ' V - Flag Officer. x

.' noi 12 2vr. Com'u'i' Kaval Defences No. Ca.
" - O

"" , ' " ' -i? ,"' r- - i f---

BLAUDERS4 BLADDERS will PAY
Btfef and 25 for Htg Bladders.

They, must bl wVll blown ap. They can bo s-- nt to
mehy Expressand when 25 or more are-se- nt at a
tiaie.'I will pay thj Trtight.

.' V. ' R. P. SAUNDERS.
UovlMra '' v

--.' Chapel Hiif; X. C.

OFFICE MEDICAL DIRECTOR,
: ' . GEjCEfcAl. HoSPiTAtS -- . C,

.! -- V-'. Raleigh,. Octubcr-9ih- . 1903
OURGEONS IN CHARGE OF IlOSNTAlS
O will qot permit any Steward or Agent to pur-
chase Hospital supplim,, except far c.sh, or on the
written, ; order of the Surgeon. Account incurred,
in disregard of these intfilctions,. will alt be recog- -

Br ord. r of the Surgeon General :

uoy:2-2awli- n Medical Iirectwr.

y- - vrho are how at hfrtie. ihn would reinforce
tnir arhiies so as to enable us to drive b ick

.1" the enejily npon every-jpa- rt "of our -- Ijbders.
. After iliis change in the la w the "Government

could provide for the ph jtecl ion of --the.s most
. important interests at hmL by making jpcoper
tletaiU of such persons as are indespensablr

' necessary. This would be ni'ich better than
re extension tf t he coiiscrription act u p to 50 .

, . or 55 as it would briiicr int the field young
- men able to -- endure vice, in i ir.ee i;of ; old

men who must .sooh faiU-whc- n exiyked 0

sttutative in Congrats, to'for vote and urge the
f this" measure at the diirlicst possible

i4L- V:-4-- - :, :- - :,
. The Loxdx Tim eT

. onUon federate Mil-
itary Mdvkmicxt. The London Ethics, . of
the 2Cth ult , lias an editorial; on the-lat- 'mili-t-ir- y

operations of the Con federate ein mind efty
rdsuki ng iu the defeat of Rosecrana and the ,

retreat of Meade. It says: " " '
;'

In i hose last (peratiqos in Ti'nr.c?see and
Vnrg'niia the C nfed"erate commanders have di;.
Ma veil a decree .of military skill and ji- - rowaV1:

of cornbiiniig their force. that the Federals have
never bn able to attain, ihe armies oi
dericfal Lee a:l General Bragg, iu : Georgia
and 'Northern Virginia, w.reinre than four
irind ei miles apart in a straight line. Yet-co-operate-

ttiey-oihe- r with and supportcel each
with as much celerity as if th-- y were

engaged in one operation. A whole corps has
been taken from cne and added to te oiher
vith facility as great as if the main bodies
had only been separated by the distance f a.
djays march. The immense advantage of rail-
roads for the purposes of wir has never ' yet
been $0 signally proved asby the transfer of
Ijongst reel's, corps from Virginia to Tennpsseo'
tp aid in the defeat of RosecjraDs, and back

to enable Lee to make this advance so
confidently. The troops thus twice moved
fijoin point to point mint have traversed more
tjian a thousand mih s "of road, some of the
railw ly lines they took being circuitous. The
possession of these Hnesjias ' been of immense
advantage to the southerners, but it requfes
great ktrategical'ability to turn even advantages
tip account Lee and Longstret could not re- -j

fttr to any operations of ancient w-i- r f. r pre-cee- nt.

To Weaki n one army in the face of
ah enemy of equal force, to strengthen another
fjur jiundrad miles distant, was hardly with-i- ri

the resources of old military siccneev It
has not only Jlven done, hut repeated, aud both
njovetnehts Have been successful: It is. a re- -,

niarkable achieveiheiit, and i's importance is
singularly illu.tnited 1y a complete contrast
ivlithfit Burjj side was dispatched to reinforce
Rosecjrahs as Avm as Longstreet's movement
was Ascertained. BuV the Federal Gener.l
hadnb raihv v linss to mov by lie stTn-T- -

gird .tjm through a cotmtrv --f .er roadies or ill-- 1

provided vd-- : 1 1 .the me-u- s or Comnunication.
He id ild not arrive iu time to prevent ,the
disaster of Ch4ttan(K2.

u
.

j Fnitai'Tiit Rapid Ann. --The reliable gentle-
man succeed"! yesterday i -- selling',Umaay
off our people. Le, arriving direct from Go:- -
donsyille, reporte that Mbade had,--o- Sun-
day, lihrown his whole army across the liapitl
Ann at ilortou's, bummprville and - Raccoon
f'irds. Authentic information fivm. tire- - seat
ott war last night cont radicts this rep --

r-t utterly.
We meutiooed yesttr av that p.rs is at

Orai ge Couri-Hoii- se ii the m iruitiK before
heardia brisk cannonade in the direction of
Morton's ford, but that at the time of the lea -

.the Richmond tram -- Us cause, had not
transpired. We-now-Jea- that on the morn- -
n2'-i- r questi u, ab- - ut iii';e o'clock a Yankee
caval ry-t.r''g- crowed tlie 'river at Moi ton's
f.jrd, Hit weie i.ninicdiate'y inet by our troops
a ul d!riven back, with thejloscf live or six
kill.- - and severaj prisoners.. . We had two
nieo killed and .h:ce woiinjed in "the affair.
Firom that time ,tdl cloven; o'clock jyeNti.-rda-

raoitii jo", the date 1 our hi es( ad vict-s- , ali . was"
qiiiet ialong the R ipid A o a Bjcu mil. er,. 11!!;

Arrival F ;GENEiiAi n p. Lieutenant- -
Glenerial Hood, whoso ound at the battle of
dhickamaug cjeated such' general regret
tUroulihout the Confediracv. arrived in llich- -
moduli yesterday, in the afrt'rnooo train from
Petersburg, acevmpanied ly seyt-ra- l niuibers
o i his i s'au and the surgeon who has
been i?i attendance upon him sineo he received
his vmiol. : .'' .

Thri Gci.eral was also accompanieu from the
S HHlv! by Ins peis n al friends. General G. W.
Sipjth and lady, at whot-- e residence he is now
stAjui j, enj.y ; n ii I the hospitalities that .tho
soi il circle of: his entertainers 'CifcT bestow
fjil he ueneral is lockrngi hale and ..hearty,
.despite the suffering aud exhaustion occashmed
by .the loss of a limb, and expr jses him-el- f

a in the 1 et f -- health and spirits. Ex- -
aTfihief, 11 Ik.

at it n as CtiST Tli em. The , i. jury
hich two or tiwej jvivateirs'iiiay do a couu- -

try w nch has cormnercc-scattere- d o er the
entire iglobe is shown i:i the interruption to
the tr ide and commerce oi the United -- 5Utes
caused by the . ALiimi i .and - Florida. The
foreign' trade of the port of-New --York for ths
aarne quarter in each of tho .x

la.--t four years .

shiowsj that their carrying trade is rapidly,.
chaiigingr hands, and see ki lg European flags,
foj protection. Iq186Q tfie value of the goods
irBjported ami exported for the quijtiH ending :

June 26th, fnmi New York, in American vi ts,,

wjas $62,508,85 1 , in forcifcsseis, $50,-9i8,- 8al.

Jn the same ujirter, l8Qt, li'v Atncr-- -.

icjin vessels the amount was $47,900,100,
fojreigh vessels $2952 932. 186Q, American
veseN34,286;Sl6 ; fouighi $53,893144 '

if-
- '1- v . - - -

. , jCHAK acte uisTf c . Cu a RiTT. --The Federal
Gbjrrbmetit. has been pending clothes and ra-- ,
ti-n- s thrdugh to victims, on
B4lle Isle ami the .Libby puson, an 1 great to
do haal been tua-l- e over the matter, much to.
hje credit. of ihe:Yaukee character for charity.

"Uiifonitnately f r the p etry of tho tliingth
"cluthiiigau'l rations thus scut through are
placed to the .ebt of the recipients, their reg-

ular payv is commesm-atei- doejcviJ, ., and tho
profi t! zo into tfre nockets of fat contractors.
Old m pockois tlie "imjral; capital." htx- -

Mirtrl

The repair of dttvs rXagsqn cot
mcnt. The oil and basmg belonged to the i
State.", ,' '.V'-;"--

. .. It is difficulty if not irn possible to ascertain
ibow the fire Originated. The warehouse had
beejy'sited after dark and no. signs of firo dis--cowte-

d,

alth'ough it. may have" been lurking
;therer pi'ihapsv fcorn a spark from ft cigar or
.pipe .used by some negro. This, however, is
.only a supposition. was at first discovetfd
Vn the side next the narrow alley between the

! Varehous! and the gfainery and corn mills of
Mvssrs. FJlis & Mitchell. On its beingdis-- '
cv red, the sentry statiot.ed there discharged
his musket for the purpose of giving the alarm.

The fire" pro)f shutters of the Gistomhous?
weTe subjected ttx. a severe test; those ip the
third story (the Confederate. Corrt room )

being heated to a red heat, s-- of the glass
was fused and the sashes partially charred.:
The brown atone trimmings on the North
Eastern comer were also somewhat cracked
and chipped, but no other injury was done.
The walls of building iu which tho firo occur-
red, being

"

considered dabgcrous,-hay- e since
been paired down. - " ' f

Some uneasiness .was felt at --the time, oc-

casioned by a report that a quantity of pow-

der had b Jen stored in the Customhoirse warer
h .ue, in the rear, but this repdrt turned cmt

to be without foundation.
The heaviest loss is proliably that of tlie

building,' which cannot, now be replaced.
Tho value of the contents was'betwecu thirry
and forty thousand dollars, probably - nearer
J,hc latter sum than the former. '

We .understand that, Governor Vance was
in town afctfh time, having arrived here 'in

.the afternooli trllin. Wilmington Journal.

THB WORTH' OF WOMAN.

FUOM THB GERM AX OF .SCItlLtER.

, . .
"

ft v
Ilonorel be woman fcshe beams on the sightj
Graceful and fair, like a being of hjrht, v .

Scatters aioimd her wbererer she strays "

Rrses of bliss on our thorn covered ways
Roses of Paradise, sent from abore, J ,

To be gathered and twined in airland of love.

Manf on Passion's stormy ocean,
Tossed by surpes mountain high,

Courts the hurricane's commotion,
Spurns at Iteason's feeble crv.

Loud the tempest oars around him,
Louder stillit roars wjthin,

Flashing lights of hope confound him,
ituns with life's incessant din.

Woman invites hirn witn" bliss in her smile,
To cease from his toil and be happy awhile,
Whisperiflg wooing J? " Come to jroy.bo-vrer- ,

.

Gd. riot in search of the phantom of power ;
Honor and woalth are illusory come I

Happiness dwells in the temples at home'
- Man with fury stern and savage, .

Persccuta his brother man, .

.Kecklei if he blejs or rav-g- e '

Actinnl action! still his plan,
Noa' creating, nny destroying, '

. .

Ceaseless wishes tear his breast j
JEver Rcekino: --ne'er enjoying,

Still to be but never best. .

Women, content in sflent repose,'
Enjoys in its beauty life's flower as it blows,:
A .id 'waters and tends it with innocent h iart.
Far than man's with his treasures of ait;
Antf wiser by far in her circles confined
Than he", with his sience and Ihnits of the mind.

Cvjldl v to himself sufficing,
Man disdains the gentle arti,

Knovvtth-no- t the Wiss arising j

From the. interchange of hearts.
Sl'vnly through his bosom stealing,

Flows the genial eurreht on, -- .

Till by age's frot congealing,
, It is' hardeued into stone. ,

She. like tha hirmthat instinctivelr ring.?,
As the night breathing zephry soft lights on the

. strings.
Responds-to each impulse with steady reply,
Whether sorrow or pleasure ner sympatny.try,-An- d

tear. drops and snuleon her countenance play,
Like sivislnoe and showers or a uiorning in 31 ay.

- 'Through the range of man's dominion,
" Terror is theruling word,

.And the standard of opinion .
-

Is the temper of the sword. ". .
'": - Strife exalts, and Pity, bluehing, '

From the scene departing flies,"
Where the battle madly rushing,

Brother upon brother dies.- - '

Woman commands by a milder control ; '

She rules. by enchantment the recltr of the sou"
As she glances around in th j light of her smile,

he war of the passions is hushed for awhile,j .

And Discord content from his fury to cease, .

Reposes,enir anctdon the pillow of peace.

Sugar asd Tobacco. "Ar pillar a d
toTaccu injnri.ais t the teeth ?" This sub- -

'j'rt was di.-ciiss-ed at the "Longress of OerniHii
Sargeoh 'Dentis-ts.- whichmet recently at
Frankfort. The Ongress, decided th- - ques-
tion in thy negative in both instances, when
the articles are taken in a pure stle and u t
in imnuKier:iie uoaonu. . ,

S The Washington concspondnt of
; Piji!at!clp!iia Lcdgci states t..at the Gmrt of
Inquiry in the cae of Geu.jDonJCarlos Butl
returncnl a Verdict of acq littal on all charges
preferred against him. Th1 verdict was ren-

dered long s. nee but for some-- , reason or- - c th'er;
has never'becn publicly announced. :

"

v r

-- 4 4 V--;. . " - K 4,4
The Litkkaia! Glynn. An ofiiixr who

was.iuspfccting. his company iiu the anuy of
iie t one niorHingXpied one private whce.
ihirt was sadlvLbcgrimmcd. - ' Patrick 0
Flynn 1 " called callwi out the captain. Here,
ver honor' prornp ly responded Patrick, with
bishand to his cap. 'Ilow-lon- g do you wear

eight iucheP, ,f Was th& literal re)ader.

at- -tf ijiie uriunn nas uciioci ix.iu.uou iu w
tcaliou without iu-tenti- ou. - , .

. great fatiguend r.atdsliiniany of whnv are
": ascompetent as yonng nun to ovcne(if p'an
r tati'ins and atteu 1 to o.hr hn:ne in'ero&U .;

' r.T-.But it may be denied that the (juvdiunignt
' can rjow so change ttic. jaw, ia to. makf those

who have fum'shetl subjtithTt s iiable to vice,
s4t is bmirid by-it- s ctn'itract to exerbiflheni,

!id 4liey,have acquirrd vrsted rishts urider the
; rtret, whieli itds nt Sn the f)cwerj)f .the
' :Gyeriiinent to"divest. Let us ex;i.mi:tr this

for a monu-nt.- I -- iirph;ase a lot of Iviijlj fnm
the Sti te of Ge;ria, and pay her nqe thousand
dollars for "if, nd she s it to jtiie by

' 'grant under her great"seal. The contract is a
vRij'emrj amd binding, as the Gov rnmnt can1

JIy.'f.o simple., title and
j , . c mplete. Bnt wt ile I have the grant:-i- my

. j fcUet "ard'thc State has my mont.y ;n l er
..ireasoryiit is disco ved that public iiece.-sit- y

"

"Teqiiircs the State to rep s. ess. herself , of the
laml jf I refuse to sell. la-- er ; she may pay me

just iampehsatijn, and take the land- .without
'Jtrry consent, and she, v elates- - no fundamental

''''piiriciplr,-- as? our 'private 1 ihfs mus-- t yltl I to
. the public gf od, and if we . re ii jured fve can
, : only : require jutjt ct)mpensatidn for the Injury.

'
iAgaio; suppose I hare labored ham ,and '

. ' trade np(n my , !ntl a fiirplus oi r
i-ns,which'4'e mj'wn ight and1 property,
and I.refui? to se ll tlum to the Govefmetit,
whn th? army is in need i f them ; i" may
(ake them Without my conhe'iit and ply me
jast Cfaij'ereation, and I have .been deprived
vt rone of my confttitunoual rights. i--

.Tke right of a person who has employed a
' substitute-to- ' te Irom nnlltary service, .

fan certainly stand, upoji i no higher gfound.
The Go vernmcritl-a- s extended to such pirrsons
the privilege tf exemption upon tho eploy-ntn- t

f a pieptr sul-stitutc- , but if the public
jifety requires it the Gove rnment

ia as Biuch right to rcvoke this privilege a&
1

' it his to take from me my laud, or niy pro-jVisio-hs,

or other property, for public use ; aud
:

, all tl person , who employed .' the substitute
- j: ccuU demand would be just coninensaton for

the injury.. Thet measure of damager might
1 be the amount paid by t for his

; 'ubstitn,tet Jess a just pro rata for the time the
j substitute has served ; and apm the pa-ine.i-

t

i .r V)f the damage the jiistcompensati()n ifir ir,
f the GovcrunH nt . wo.dd have the riht to;rvUiti

tliebstitte, a wellas the principal, pj ser--
" Vice, as'tlie substitute hi s been paid by the

' 'A' PT'nciPl the service J and pthe prhicipdl
- ;'. lbien.compensatel for the "daynage done him

i by ordering him into service? Q would. e
? - a Competent, in estimating the damages irr such

1 A-- tutiike into-tl- e account, ihe in U rest the
j .'rncipai has in tlie' success of our, caute, and

I --Vthe ea'sblishment of our independence as nec- -'
t the perpetuity i fbis Ibert'ies, and

T ; tl Mcurity of alt his rights. It would also
I :-- ie ctfupeteu to inquire wUther he-ha- s indeed
J If he hsspaid
I ,Vthr UiHiand dollars r. n substitute, and
I - ;hasjeen keptool of the. army for that turn
5 ',"lbrP&e 'year'and-duriug.tlka- t tiruc he has
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